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Introduction 

With attention being focused on the science of forest 
genetics, breeders have become acutely aware of the need 
for maintaining reserve supplies 02 viable pollen. In ad- 
dition to eliminating the barrier of time in breeding pro- 
grams, successful storage of pollen can save time, effort, 
and money spent in annually procuring supplies of pollen. 
A study of preservation is requisite to a clear understand- 
ing of the physiology of pollen as it relates to the aging 
process and of the influence of moisture and temperature 
on longevity of pollen. The wbjective of the present study 
was to find a means by which pollen viability in Douglas- 
fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii [MIRB.] FRANCO) could be pro- 
longed. 

Research on longevity of pollen has shown that, under 
proper conditions, pollen is still capable of effecting ferti- 
lization after storage for several years. Studies such as those 
of JOHNSON (1943), DUFFIELD (1954), SNYDER (19'61), and KING 

(1965) have shown that there are wide differences in lon- 
gevity for each species varies directly with the ambient 
moisture content and temperature of air to which the pol- 
len is subjected. DUFFIELD and CALLAHAM (1959) reported 
that viability of pine pollen did not change appreciably 
when the pollen was stored at -23O C for almost a year. 
Frech pollen and pollen stored for 10 months appeared 
equally capable of fertilizing. Such results were obtained 
with conventional metholds of storage, that is, with environ- 
ments controlled by low temperatures and chemically re- 
gulated humidity. 

PFEIFFER (1955) was among the first to study the effect of 
lyophilization, or freeze-drying, on viability and longevity 
of pollen. She concluded that, with the technique followed. 
lyophilization did not improve the keeping qualities of 
lily pollen stored at low temperatures, although better re- 
sults may have been obtained than with nonlyophilized pol- 
len stored at  room tem~perature. KING (1959) found that there 
was a wide range of tolerance of lo~Jolly pine pollen to 
freeze-drying. In his preliminary tests, freeze-dried polleri 
sealed in nitrogen gas maintained viability for as long as 99 
days in an otherwise uncontrolled environment. Control- 
led pollinations, however, were not made with the treated 
pollen to determine its fertility, and this step is considered 
essential to the true measurement of pollen vitality. That 
a difference exists in the vitality required for germination 
of pollen and for actual formation of seed has long been 
recognized. 

Other workers, HESSELTINE and SNYDER (1958), LIVINGSTON, 
CHING, and CHING (1962), JENSEN (19164), and most recently 
KING (1965), have reported attempted or successful preserva- 
tion od pollen of a variety of species by freeze-drying or 
simple vacuum-drying. 
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Procedure and Methods 

In March, 1961, three lots of pollen were collected from 
individual Douglas-fir trees in isolated stands in MacDonalcl 
Forest near Corvallis, Oregon. The pollen was collected 
either by allowing sporangia on cut branches to shed pol- 
len in the laboratory or by using a specially designed vacu- 
um collector in the fielld. Each of the three lots was handled 
differently immediately after collection, and each was sub- 
jected to different treatments before freeze-drying: 

1. Pollen of Lot 1 was freeze-ldried immediately after 
collecting; moisture content of the greatly hydrated pol- 
len was 16.2 percent at the time of treatment. 
2. Pollen of Lot 2 was air-dried for 16 hours after collec- 
tion to final moisture content of 6.3 percent, and then it 
was freeze-dried. 
3. Pollen from Lot 3 was air-dried for 4 hours at room 
temperature to 8.5 percent moisture content after being 
collected in the laboratory, then it was prechilled at O0 C 
for 36 days lbefore freeze-drying. 
Hence the three lots of pollen, regardless of the methoj 

of collection, represented three pretreatments: Lot 1 was 
not air-dried or prechilled, Lot 2 was air-'dried only, and 
Lot 3 was both air-dried and prechilled. 

The apparatus for freeze-drying was a mobile Vir Tis 
Freeze-Dryer, Model 10-140. ~Quantities of pollen weighing 
about 1 gram were placed in lyophil tubes; all tubes to be 
freeze-dried were prefrozen for 20 minutes in the center 
well, which contained a coolant of acetone and crushed dry 
ice (solid carbon 'dioxide). This mixture created a tempera- 
ture of about -78O C. After prefreezing the pollen, the 
tubes were withdrawn from the well and attached to 
vacuum ports for evacuation of moisture. The prefrozen 
pollen remained below O0 C for at least the first 5 minutes 
of vacuum-drying, during which time about 30 percent of 
the initial moisture usually was removed (CHING and CHINC, 
1964). Samples of each lot were evacuated in this way for 
periods of X, 1, and 2 hours. The vacuum-drying phase was 
terminated by torch-sealing the necks of the lyophil tubes 
to keep the pollen under vacuum. 

For future comparison with freeze-dried pollen, addi- 
tional 1-gram quantities of pollen from each lot were placed 
in the tubes and sealed at normal atmospheric pressur2 
after the pretreatments. Sufficient quantities of each lot 
of pollen were processed for storage at 20° C, 3O C, an3 
-18O C and for subsequent over the 3-year period. 

Germinability and moisture content were determined 
for each lot of pollen before freeze-drying and immediately 
after the treatment. Pollen germinalbility was estimated im- 
mediately after collection, after 1 year of storage, and after 
2 years of storage by incubating the pollen at 30° C for 
8 hours and then 20° C for 16 hours on the surface of an 
agar-cane Sugar medium in a moist chamber. Freeze-dried 
pollen was not rehydrated, or subjected to any other re- 
covery process, before testing germination. Viability or 
germinability was measured by the percentage of grains 
that had germinated at the end of 24 hours. Two slides for 
each treatment were prepared, and four fields, each encom- 
passing from 50 to 100 grains, were sampled on each slide. 
Thus, between 400 and 800 grains were observed for each 








